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No doubt the result, as stated by tbe Assistant Commissioner, 
is practically to render this part of tbe Code a dead letter. 
But suck is tbe interpretation of the law.”

The Court (PlGtOT and O’KlNEALY, JJ.) delivered tbe following 
judgment:—

We think tbe Magistrate is right in tbe reference fnade; and 
direct that tbe order be set aside.

We do so on the ground that, in thia case, a bond fide question 
seems to exist, as to whether there ever was a public road in the 
place in question. When such a question arises it is one for 
the Civil Courts, as the case of Basarwddin Bhuia v. Bahar 
Ali (1) decides.

The enquiry contemplated by those sections of the Criminal 
Procedure Code is an enquiry into the existence or non-existence 
of the obstruction complained ot—not an enquiry into disputed 
questions of title.

Order set aside.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before A/i\ Justice Wilson and Mr. Justine Beverley,
GONESH CHANDRA PAL (D e p e n d a n t  N o. 1) v. SIIODA NUND SURMA 

an d  a n o th e r  (P la in t i f f s ) .  41 
Regulation X.YI1 of 1806, s. 8—Foreclosure  ̂ Right of—Demand from, '

mortgagor.
Under the terms of Regulation XVII of 1806, a demand from the mort- -  

gagor or his representative is a condition precedent to the right to take fore
closure proceedings.

This was a suit for possession of certain landed property on the 
allegation that it had been foreclosed under the provisions of Begu- 
lation XVH of 1806. The Munsiff held that the foreclosure 
proceedings were void, because (1) there was no evidence given be
fore the District Judge of service of notice on the mortgagor, and
(2) there was no evidence of a demand having been made from the 
mortgagor prior to tbe institution of the foreclosure proceedings.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 733 of 1884, against the decree of , 
Baboo Ram Coomar Pal, Rai Bahadur, Subordinate Judge Sylhet, dated the 
29th of January 1884, reversing the decfee of Btiboo Shyam Kishore Sep,1 
Rai Bahadur,' Munsiff of that District, dated the 18th of August 1883..

(1) I. L. R., 11 Oalo., 8.
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Bekari Lall v. Bern Lall (1). He, however, treated the ease as 1385 
one for foreclosure and possession under the Transfer of Property g o k e s h  "  

Act, and allowed six months’ time to the mortgagor to redeem the 0aAHDBA-

as duly served, 'was all that was necessary in the foreclosure pro
ceedings, and inasmuch as it was sufficiently proved in the 
present suit that the notice had been " bond fide and legally 
Berved,” the Subordinate Judge decreed the plaintiffe’ claim.

The principal defendant appealed to the High Oourt.
*

Baboo Joygobind Shcme, for the appellant

Baboo Turvlc Nath Butt, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (W ilson and B everley, JJ.) was as 
follows:—

Two points have been argued before us : first, it was con
tended that the Subordinate Judge was wrong in holding that 
the conditions of the law as to foreclosure had been sufficiently 
complied with so far as notice was concerned.

It has been found by both Courts that notice was issued and 
duly served. But it is said that that is not enough j that there 
ought to have been some inquiry before the Court, through which 
the foreclosure notice was served, as to the sufficiency of the 
service of notice, and gome record of its finding: whereas no 
evidence of the service of notice was tendered before that Court, 
and the case was “ Btruck off," ga it is described We think that 
the lower Appellate Court was right in the view taken by it.

But another point was raised and that is this, that under the 
Regulation it is necessary, in order to lay a foundation for the 
foreclosure proceedings, that demand shall have been made from 
the mortgagor or his representative. The words of the Regula
tion are, “ he shall (after demanding payment from the borrower 
or his representative) apply for that purpose."

It has been held by the Allahabad High Court—-and we 
think correctly—in "the case of BeJuzri Lall v. Beni Lall (I), •

property.
The lower Appellate Court, without going into the question S u r m a . 

of demapd, held that the fact of the notice having been returned

ShodaKdsd

(1) I. L. B., 3 All., 408.
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188s that demand is a condition precedent to the right to take 
uoNESH foreclosure proceedings.

In the present case the Munsiff found that there was no 
d. demand. The lower Appellate Court does not dissent from that

n̂gnBMi!ND finding and does not notice the point. But it is clear that no
demand was alleged, nor was any issue raised about it.' It is 
admitted that there is no evidence of any demand, and as 
pointed out by the Munsiff it is practically impossible, having 
regard to the peculiar circumstances of the case, that there could 
have been any demand. And in the grounds of appeal to the
lower Appellate Court not a trace of it is shewn. We think it
unnecessary, therefore, to send the matter back to the lower 
Appellate Court to determine whether there was a demand. It 
is clear that no demand was made. On this ground, therefore, the 
decree of the lower Appellate Court will bo reversed and the 
plaintiffs' suit dismissed with costs in all the Courts.

Suit dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Norrie and Mr. Justice Ghusc.

18Rft BRINDAliUN CHANDRA KDRMOKAR ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . CHUNDRA 
Avgvtt H. RURMOKAR, G u a r d ia n  op  t h e  m inou JUGGAT LAKHI, amd a m otim b  

------------------“ * (D e fe n d a n ts .)0

Hindu, Law, Marriage—Restitution of conjugal rights—Consent of lawful 
guardian—Presumption of validity of marriage—Non-performance of 
ceremonies.

The coremony of Naniimukh or Bndhi-sliradh is not an essential of Hindu 
marriage, nor would the want of consent by tbe lawful guardian necessari
ly invalidate such marriage. r

In a suit for restitution of conjugal rights the fact of tho celebration 
o£ marriage having been established, the presumption, in the absence of 
anything to the contrary, is that all the necessary ceremonies have been com
plied with.

This was a suit by a Hindu for restitution of conjugal, rights 
in respect of his minor wife. The mother of the girl, it weuld 
appear, had, on the death of her husband, gone away to live with

0 Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1181 of 1884, against Iho decree of 
Baboo Beni Madhub Mittcr, i ’ iret Subordinate Judge of fiapkorgunge, datod 
the 14th of April 1884, affirming the dooroe of Baboo Chunder Nath Ghoso 
Third Munsiff of Burris&l, dated the 27th of Decombsr 1882. *


